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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

1. Tues. AU1 Saint$. b e wtSc.Lwoity
5. Sat... Articles, &c.,tee etitSc.Lwoie.
6. SUN. fist Sundall after Treatity.

13. UN. 2ndSund3t fter Trinity.
16. Wed. Last day for service for CoUntyCut
18. Frid. Examination of Law Students for call to the Bar.
19. Bat... Ezamiuhltiofl of Articled Clerks for certificate of

fltnless.
20. SUN. 03rd Sundlay aller Trie.ity.
21. Mon. Michiaelmas Termn begins.
24. Thur. Last day for setting down and giving notice of

re-heariflg
25. Frid. Paper Day, Queen's B. New Trial Day, C. P.
20. Bat. Declaration County Court. Paper Day, Common

Pleas. New Trial Day, Queen's Bench.
27. SUN. le! Siday in .4dve nt.
28. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
29. Tues. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
'30. Wed. St. .4ndrew. Paper Day, Quéen'a Beauh. New

Trial Day, Commun Pleas.

NOVEMBER, 1870.

THE HON. WILLIAM HUME BLAKE.

It is our sad duty to record the death at
Toronto, on the 15th inst., of the lion. William

Rume Blake, Ex-Chancellor of Upper Canada,
in bis sixty-sccond year.

Although soîne years have passed since Mr.

Bllake retired from bis position on tbe Bencb,
and thus practically severed bis connectien

With the profession, we cannet permit the

occasion to pass witbeut a tribute to bis

îllemory.
lie was born in the County of Wicklow,

Ireland, on lOth Marcb, 1809, at Kiltegan.'

(0f this parish bis father, the Rev. Dominick

lUdward Blake, who died at the early age of

fifty froni the sanie disease wbich bas now
Carried off bis son, wus Rector. He WAS edu-

clted at Trinity College, Dublin, anld was at

firut intended for the inedical profession, hav-

lflg studied under Sir Pbilip Crampton. Ho

Sîab1sequently thought of entering the Church,
'a in fact did his brother, the Rev. D. E. Blake,

l4te Rector of Tbornbill.
In 1832 Mr. Blake emigrated to Canada and

8ettled in the Township of Adelaide with other

tnOmbers of bis family, liVrg shortly before
he left Ireland married bis cousin, Catherine

lium!e, the grand-daughter of William Hume,

'f- P. for Wicklow, well knowfl in bis day a

A' loyal gentleman, murdered by the rebels in
1798.

le commenced the study of the law in 1834,

"'the office of Mr. Wasbburn and though ho
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began his legal studies later in life than is
usual, he set to work with se much energy
that he appeared to compreSS into a fcw years
the work usually allotted to many. H1e was
a careful and pains.taking reader, and as a
student he pursued his studies with an anlount

of diligence and labour which was only fully
understood by those with whem he was it '_
mate, but which formed tbe stepping-stofle to
bis ultimate succese.

Mr. Blake was admitted as a niember of the,

Law Society in Hilary Term, 1835, and was-
called to the Bar in Easter Term, 1835, Mr..
V ice-Chancellor Esten being called in the Term,
followiflg. In Miebselmas Terni, 1845, he was,,
appointed one of the Benchers; of the Law
Society, the names of the present Treasurer,,
JIon. J. H. Cameror, and the late Vice-Chan.
cellor Esten, being the next on the list.

Hie formed a partnership with Mr. Joseph
C. Morrison, now the senior Puisne Judge in

the Queen's l3ench, and they were afterwards
joined by the late Dr. Connor, who, as well as
bis partners, was also, in 1863, elevated to the
Bench.

Though for several years one of the most

able, fearless, eloquent and successful of advo-

cates, Mr. Blake will be best remeinbered in

bis intimate connection with the Court of
Chancery, as its first Chancellor. The refor-
miatien of this Court was undertaken by the
Baldwifl-Lafontaine Government, of which Mr.
Blake was Solicitor-General, in 1848; and it

was then established on its present footing
inainlY through Mr. Blake's exertions. He
was naturally selected by bis colleagues as the
proper and moat desirable person te, fill the,
scat of Chancellor, to which he was appoiflted
on the BOth September, 1849; and the wisdorn

of the choice was proved by the thorough and

efficient manner with which ho set to work to

reinodel and thoroughly renovatO and reforni

the then existing systeni of Chaflcery practice

in everY branch and detail.
The condition of the court At that time, and

the tiresome, almost 0ndless delays in even the

simplest causes and proceedings had become

almost a household word, and it was to remedy
this great evil-ujike feit by t~he public and the.

profession-that the new Chancellor applied

himseif. With undauflted perseverance and

graspiflg intellect ho grappled with the dief.

culties which presented, tbemseIve8, &wept

sway a multitude of the. uwwoliosm relies of


